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In the eariy weeks of foetal development the liver is the main site of production
of red celis, white celis and plateiets. With increasing maturity of the foetus, this
function is taken over by the bone marrow, but the liver stiil retains a potential for
haemopoiesis even in aduit life. After birth the major active role of the liver in relation
to the blood is in the destruction and removal of red celis, and the synthesis of coagu
lation factors and transferrin, the carrier protein for iron. It is an important storage
organ for Vitamin B12 and to a lesser extent foiic acid and iron.

The main haematoiogicai consequence of liver disease is the development of red
ccli abnormaiities and anaemia due to a variety of causes; white celi changes occur less
commoniy and are rarely of diagnostic importance. Coaguiation abnormalities and
thrombocytopaenia are frequently found in liver disease and may present problems in
patient management.

ANAEMIA IN LIVER DISEASE

Because of case selection in reported series it is difficult to assess the frequency of
anaemia in liver disease, and to know to what extent the different types occur. Combi
ned results in a number of studies (Delier, et ai, 1965;Jarrold & Vilter, 1949; Klipstein
and Lindenkaum, 1965; Krasnow et ai 1957) indicate that approximateiy one third of
patients with biopsy documented disease wiii be anaemic.

Table 1

Anaemia in Liver Disease

Macrocytic
normoblasric
megaloblastic

Normocytic
of chronic disease’
haemolysis
aplastic
hypersplenism

Microcytic
iron deficiency
sideroblastic
of ‘chronic .disease’
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Tabie 1 iists the types of anaemias which may be encountered, macrocytic or
normocytic pictures being seen more frequently. When anaemia develops it is usually
oniy moderate but it may be severe under certain circumstances, for example biood loss,
acute haemoiysis and foiic acid deficiency. Red ccli abnormaiities without anaemia are a
common occurrence.

1. MACROCYTIC ANAEMIA

Macrocytosis has been reported in as many as 60 per cent of patients with liver
disease but there may be no accompanying anaemia. (Bingham 1960, Werre, et ai 1970).
Eariy workers in the fieid distinguished two types of macrocytes. Thin macrocytes were
flattened ceiis with an increased diameter and were associated with normobiastic or
macronormobiastic erythropoiesis. The second type, originaiiy described as true
macrocytes, had an obvious increase in ccli volume and were associated with megalo
biastic erythropoiesis. With electronic ccli counters it is now apparent that even thin
macrocytes have some increase in mean cdl volume and the distinction is no longer
important. The fundamental factor is whether erythropoiesis is normobiastic or
megalobiastic.

Macrocytosis with normobiastic maturation was noted in one third of Bingham’s
patients with various liver disorders and resoived when iiver function improved rather
than with treatment with foiate. Increased red ccii membrane cholesterol has been
found in thin macrocytes (Neerhout, 1968; Werre et ai, 1970) and an increased choles
teroi: phospholipid ratio (C P ratio) may cause broadening and fiattening of the red ccii.
Other causes of macrocytosis with a normobiastic bone marrow include erythroid
hyperpiasia and reticuiocytosis associated with haemolysis (Kiibridge & Heiier, 1969).
Macrocytosis as a resuit of a direct toxic effect on erythropoiesis is a common finding in
chronic aicohoiics (Wu, et ai, 1974).

Macrocytosis with megalobiastic erythropoiesis is much iess common and in one
prospective study of 350 patients with cirrhosis where bone marrow biopsy was perfor
mcd in ali patients who became anaemic was noted in only 2%. (Krasnow et ai 1957). It
is almost always due to a deficiency of folate and is usuaily seen in patients with
alcohoiic liver disease. In this condition abnormalities of folate metaboiism occur and a
iow serum folate levei has been reported in approximateiy 50% of patients with
estabiished disease. (Deiler et ai, 1965; Kiipstein & Lindenbaum, 1965; Herbert et ai
1963). Low red ccli foiate leveis, indicating folate deficiency of some duration (Hoff
brand, 1972), and reduced hepatic folate are also reported in aicoholism (Leevy, et ai,
1965). Associated dietary deficiency is the major cause of the folate deficiency and foiic
acid is the treatment of choice but there is evidence indicating that it is not a simpie
nutritionai deficiency. This topic will be considered in more detail when aicoholic liver
disease is discussed.

Disturbances of Vitamin B 12 metaboiism are uncommon and serum leveis are
usualiy normal or occasionally raised in patients with hepatoceiluiar damage (Retief et
ai, 1969). Treatment with Vitamin B 12 is not required in the megalobiastic anaemia
associated with liver disease.

2. NORMOCYTIC ANAEMIA’

(1) The Anaemia of Chronic Disease

Chronic disorders such as renal faiiure and maiignant disease can cause a mode
rate anaemia which is usuaiiy normocytic and normochromic, occasionaiiy hypochromic
and microcytic. This is referred to as the anaemia of chronic disease and may cause
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anaemia in patients with cirrhosis of the liver. Although the pathogenesis is ndt clear,
iron utilization is impaired and both the serum iron and transferrin leveis are reduced
unlike the findings in iron deficiency anaemia. Reticuloendothelial (R.E.) iron is increa
sed in the bone marrow but the developing red celis show reduced iron content, the R.E
block of chronic disease (Lipschitz et ai 1974). Anaemia is usually moderate and does
not respond to iron. Control of the underlying disease will improve the haemoglobin
levei; blood transfusion is not indicated in most cases since the benefit is transient and
anaemia is not usually severe.

More commonly in chronic liver disease the serum iron is normal or raised
(Chiandussi et al, 1964) and the transferrin levei normal or iow. Raised ferritin leveis
have been reported in acute liver damage, possibiy because of reiease from liver cells.
(Prieto et ai 1975) and increased iron absorption is present in some patients with
cirrhosis. (Wiiliams, et ai 1967).

(II) Haemolytic Anaernia

Low grade haemoiysis is frequently present in liver disease but anaemia is not
common because the bone marrow compensates by increased erythropoiesis. A mode
rate reticulocytusis is commoniy seen in patients with chronic liver disease (Jarrold &
Vilter, 1949). Features suggestive of haemolysis such as raised serum bilirubin, reduced
or absent haptoglobins and shortened red ceii survival are found in iiver disease without
anaemia and their significance should anaemia develop may be difficult ~ assess.

Certain red ccli abnormalities which may be associated with haemolysis are noted
frequently, (see Table 2). The normal mature red ccli is a biconcave disc and the
membrane C P ratio is an important factor in maintaining normal red ceil shape. In
liver disease the cholesterol and phospholipid content of the plasma may rise in varia
bie proportions ieading to an increased erythrocyte content of both and possibly an
altered ratio (Cooper 1970). Target cells (so called because of their characteristic target
shape on dried films) have a proportionally greater rise in membrane phosphoiipid and
the C P ratio is not much raised; they are commoniy seen in the blood of patients with
obstructive jaundice (Cooper, et ai, 1975).

Table 2

Red Celi Abnormaliiies seen in Liver Disease

Macrocyres
Target celis
Stomatocytes
Acanthocytes

Stomatocytes, red celis in which the central circular area is repiaced by a mouth
like unstained arca, are noted in alcohoiic liver disease; elevated membrane Iecithin as
weil as abnormalities in red ccli enzyme content have been reported in the hereditary
form (Wiley et ai 1975). Acanthocytes, irreguiarly shaped red ceils with multiple
spicuies (2 to 10 in number), are seen in the blood of patients with established liver
disease which again is usually aicoholic in origin; they have a marked increase in C P
ratio due to increased membrane cholesteroi (Cooper, et ai 1972). Severai haemolytic
syndromes are describcd in chronic liver disease (Table 3) aithough the concept that
they are distinct from each other has been chailenged (Lindenbaum 1977).
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Table 3

Haemolys,c Syndro mcx in Lizc’r Direase

Zieves Syndrome
Spur ceil’ anaemia
Autoimmune

a) Zez’e’.r Syndrome— Zieve (1966) described a syndrome usual!y precipitated
by aicohol, characterised by low grade fever, self limiting haemolysis and hyperiipae
mia. The patients are not acuteiy iii and spontaneous recovery occurs; associated hepa
tomegaly is due to fatty infiltration. The biood picture shows increased poiychromasia,
some spherocytosis and other red celi abnormalities. A recent study suggests that
alcohol induces Vitamin E deficiency and together with altered membrane iipid compo
sition resuit in pyruvate kin~se instability and acute haemolysis (Goebel et ai, 1977).
Zieve distinguished bis syndrome from the picture seen in advanced liver disease in
which a significantiy eniarged spleen is associated with haemoiytic anaemia and reduced
piatelet and ieucocyte counts i. e. the hypersplenic syndrome. Severe cirrhosis was noted
on liver biopsy and the condition persisted. Management of this group was more
difficuit, treatment being aimed at improving the underlying liver disease. In seiected
patients splenectomy would be considered.

b) Spur ccii anaemia — An acute haemoiytic anaemia associated with acanthocy
tosis, the so called spur ccii anaemia, is seen rarely in patients with advanced cirrhosis
usuaily secondary to alcobol (Lindenbaum 1977). The deveiopment of the acanthocyto
sis is irreversible and normal red celis acquire the defect on contact with plasma from
patients with cirrhosis and acanthocytosis. An intact spieen is necessary for progression
of the condition and normal red celi survival has been reported in patients with the
defect who have been splenectomised. (Cooper et ai 1974).

c) Auto-imrnune haemoiytic anaernia — This is a rare complication of iiver
disease described in chronic active hepatitis and primary biliary cirrhosis (Hume et al
1970; Pengei!y andJennings 1971) and acute viral hepatitis (Dacie 1967). The Coombs
Direct Antiglobuiin test may be positive and in one study of chronic active hepatitis the
antibody was usualiy IgG with Rhesus specificity although other specificities have been
reported (Lightwood and Scott 1973). In one large series of 1200 patients with acute
viral hepatitis, 2% deveioped an auto-immune haemoiytic anaemia which presented a
few weeks after the onset of the acute illness and was of little clinical significance
(Foder & Tanasescu 1962). Treatment with steroids couid be given in severe cases but
was usualiy not required.

(III) Ap/astic Anaemia

Apiastic anaemia is a rare and serious complication of vira! hepatitis associated
with a high mortality. In a review of 195 patients (Hagler et ai 1975) males were more
often affected but women had a poorer prognosis, only 8.5% surviving compared with
an overail survival of 15%. Not infrequently the anaemia came on as the patients
appeared to be recovering from hepatitis, the mean intervai from the onset of the
iilness being 9.3 weeks. With the onset of pancytopaenia the mean survivai time was
11.3 weeks; in some, death occurred more than a year later. There is no evidence that
therapeutic measures work but treatment with steroids and androgenic agents wili be
given in the majority of patients. Transient red celi aplasia has also been reported
(Sears et ai 1975) and it is likely that transient bone marrow depression occurs more
commonly than severe aplasia. Bone marrow transpiantation has been tried in patients
with some success (Thomas et ai 1977) and may offer the best chance for severely
affected patients.
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(IV) Hypersplenisnz

Chronic liver failure is often associated with portal hypertension, hypersplenism
and an increased plasma volume and this may resuit in anaemia, thrombocytopaenia
and leucopaenia. Splenic sequestration as weiI as haemodiiution contribute tu these
abnormalities. In une study of patients with chronic liver disease (Sheehy and Berman
1960) an apparent anaemia as defined by a fali in the venous haematocrit was nuted in
70% but true anaemia as defined by a fali in red celi mass was preseni in uniy 40~.
Thus, an incresed plasma volume is an impurtant f~4ctor contributing tu a reduced
haemoglobin (Leiberman and Reynolds 1967). Using ‘Cr labeiled red edis Toghiil &
Green (1979) showed that anaemia was rareiy due tu excessive splenic puoiing and
destruction. On the other hand, these factors were shown to be an important cause
che thrombocytopaenia, noted in 1 3~Á of their 187 patients, and also ieueopaeni~
although the latter is more difficult to evaiuate.

Treatment of rhe portai hypertension by portacavai shunt is associated with some
haematological improvement in approximately one third of cases (Mac Phetson and
Innes 1953, Toghiil and Green 1979) bur more consistent improvement is reported
after spienectomy.

3. MICROCYTIC ANAEMIA

In estabiished iiver disease uncompiicated by biood ioss the serum iron is usuaiiy
normal or raised (Chiandussi, et ai 1964) the transferrin normal or iow and transferrin
saturation increased. In acute iiver damage, serum and ferritin leveis are raised (Prieto,
et ai 1975) possibly because of reiease from iiver cells. Increased iron absorption is
documented in patients with cirrhosis, (Conrad, et ai 1962, Wiliiams et ai 1974). The
mechanism is pooriy understood; possibie explanations include chronic pancreatitis, a
direct effect of aicohoi on iron absorption and iron overioad as a consequence of
defective erythropoiesis or haemoiysis.

(1) Iron Deficiency Anaen~ia

In chronic iiver disease uncomplicated by gastrointestinai haemorrhage or a
bleeding diathesis, iron deficiency is not common since iron absorption is usually
increased. Iron deficiency anaemia in patients with liver disease is likeiy to be secondary
to chronic biood ioss which may not aiways be obvious. In one series, a hypochromic
microcytic anaemia was rare in the 46 patients studied although haif had excessive
blood ioss in the stools (KÏmber et ai 1965). Other workers (Williams et ai 1967) state
that iron deficiency anaemia is common, but definitive data is iacking.

(II) Sideroblastic Anaemia

Siderobiastic anaemia is an uncommon compiication of liver disease and is usually
due to aicohoi. Iron utilization is impaired and there is an increase in the serum iron,
transferrin saturation and erythrobiast and reticuloendotheiiai iron in the bone
marrow. Despite this the red ceils may be hypochromic and microcytic.

The basic defect is in haem synthesis and defective production of pyridoxai
phosphate, a mitochondrial enzyme essentiai for haem production has been impiicated
in some cases. As a resuit iron accumuiates in the red ceii where it may iie randomiy in
the cytopiasm or in the mitochondria encircling the nucieus forming a ring sideroblast.
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Large number ot ring sideroblasts are found in the bone marrow of chronic alcohoiics
but will disappear with abstinence or intravenous administration of pyridoxal phosp
hate. (Hines and Cowan 1970).

(III) Anaemia due to Chronic Disease

We have seen that liver disease may lead to a moderate anaemia which is usaiiy
normochromic and normocytic. In severe cases ir may be hypochromic microcytic and
difficult to distinguish from iron deficiency. Bone marrow examination shows reduced
iron in the developing red celis but increased reticuloendotheiiai iron, indicating the R.
E. Block of chronic disease (Lipschitz, et ai 1974). The clinical picture is usually domina
ted by the underlying disease process and treatment is aimed at the underiying condi
tion. Iron therapy is usually ineffective and blood transfusion is not indicated in most
cases since it will only achieve a temporary correction of the anaemia.

LIVER DISORDERS WITH SPECIFIC HAEMATOLOGICAL FEATURES

The features associated with the particular iiver disorders iisted in Tabie 4 wili
now be described.

Table 4

Liver disorders with specifsc haematological feature.r

Acute viral hepatitis
Alcoholic liver disease
Hepatocellular carcinoma

ACUTE VIRAL HEPATITIS

Significant anaemia is a rare complication of acute virai hepatitis and leucocyte
and plateiet abnormaiities are noted much more frequentiy; miid transient anaemia is
not uncommon however (Conrad et ai 1964). Abnormaiities in the peripherai blood are
common; macrocytosis is often present by the time jaundice is clinicaily present and
persists until .recorery. Leucopaenia deveiops before the onset of jaundice (Havens and
Marck 1946) but by the seventh to fourteenth day the white count returns to normal.
Initially there is both a lymphopaenia and neutropaenia but by the second week there is
often a lymphocytosis (Conrad et ai 1964). Atypicai mononuclear celis seen during the
week are of the type commonly seen in virai infections. The platelet count is usuaily
normal or even raised but transient thrombocytopaenia has been reported. By the time
the disease is established, the ESR is moderately elevated in the majority of patients
particularly in HB5Ag negative infections (Vahrman 1971).

Haemolytic anaemia is an uncommon complication of acute vira! hepatitis and, as
we have seen, may develop in approximately 2% of patients some weeks after the onset
of the disease and is not usually of clinical significance. The use of steroids may be
considered if the anaemia is severe. The pathogenesis is not clear; the DCT may be
positive and red ceil antibodies have been demonstrated. A mild reticulocytosis and
moderate shortening of the red ceil survival is reported; the fragility is normal.

Prolonged hyperbiiirubinaemia following acute vira! hepatitis is desçribed and in
part may be due to haemolysis; impaired hepatocelluiar function or siow resoiution of
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the hepatitis may be contributory factors. Apiastic anaemia is another rare complication
of virai hepatitis, the main features having been presented previously. The underlying
mechanism is pooriy understood and in many cases the hepatitis was improving or had
resoived when striking pancytopaenia developed (Hagier, et ai 1975). Faiiure of the
iiver to detoxicate intermediary metaboiites or drugs, direct viral-induced bone marrow
damage, viraiiy initiated auto-immune mechanisms and individual susceptibiiity have
au been considered.

ALCOHOLIC LIVER DISEASE

Excessive intake of alcohol wiii have a direct toxic effect on blood and bone
marrow; red celi, white celi and piateiet production may alI be affected. Provided caloric
and vitamin intake is maintained the haematologicai sequelae of aicohoiism are usually
not marked (Lindenbaum and Lieber 1969) the major effect being mediated through
associated factores such as impaired nutrition, vitamin deficiency and aitered iiver
function. The extent to which the haemopoietic abnormalities reported in alcoholic
iiver disease are due to direct toxicity of aicohol or to the associated nutritionai deficien
cies has long been debated. It is now clear that both mechanisms operate. The diet of
aicohoiics who deveiop megaioblastic anaemia may be similar to that of patients who do
not (Jandie ahd Lear 1956) and removai of alcohol can result in bone marrow recovery
and a return to normobiastic erythropoiesis even though a folate deficient diet is
confirmed. (Suiiivan and Herbert, 1964). The metaboiic biock produced by alcohol has
been studied (Bertino et ai, 1965 Lane et ai 1973) but is not clearly understood; it is
possibie that alcohoi impairs absorption of foiic acid by the gut mucosa (Halsted, et ai
1973).

Aicohoi is aiso known to resuit in significant abnormalities of iron metabolism
producing a raised serum iron, increased transferrin saturation and an increase in R.E.
iron stores; these changes are rapidly reversed by withdrawai of aicohoi. A metabolic
biock in the conversion of pyridoxine to pyridoxal phosphate may be a factor (Hines
and Cowan 1970) but the picture is obviousiy complex.

The peripherai biood findings are summarised in Tabie 5. Macrocytosis is com
mon in patients with aicohoiic iiver disease being reported in neariy 90% of chronic
aicoholics (Wu, et ai 1974) and macrocytosis without anaemia should aiert the clinician
to the possibiiity of aicohoi abuse (Wright, and Ree 1978). The MCV is moderately
raised with Couiter 5 vaiues of 97 to 105 fI. Most patients have normai folate leveis (Wu
et ai 1974) and the macrocytosis disappears on alcohoi withdrawal; foiate supplementa
tion wiii not correct the macrocytosis. The pathogenesis is not clearly established but a
direct toxic effect and red ceil membrane changes resuiting from increased piasma
cholesterol leveis are both impiicated. Stomatocytosis is a transient phenomenon asso
ciated with acute alcohoiism in approximateiy 25% of patients in one study (Douglas &
Twomey 1970) and occasionaliy there may be associated haemoiysis. When acute hae
molytic anaemia compiicates alcohoiic iiver disease, acanthocytosis may be present and
increased choiesteroi and altered membrane lipids play a part in the deveiopment of
these abnormaiities although the exact pathogenesís is not understood.

The bone marrow changes noted in acute aicohoiism are striking and occur
frequently (Mac Curdy et ai 1962) Tabie 6. Vacuolation of the erythroid precursors &nd
to a iesser extent the myeloid precursors which rapidiy disappears after aicohoi with
drawal is weii described. The chemicai nature of the vacuoies has not been ciarified, but
under the eiectron microscope, they are seen to be formed by a process of red ceii
membrane invagination, suggesting a direct toxic effect of alcohol on the ceils (Yeung,
et ai 1973).
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i~ichner and Hiliman (1971) studied 65 patients with chronic aicoiioiism and
conciuded that the bone marrow changes and development of anaernia take piace in a
predicrabie fashion. initialiy, reduced dietary intake and excess~ve aicohol iead to a
marked drop in serum folate leveis and after 1 to 3 weeks the red cell folate falis
(Herbert et ai 1963) and erythropoiesis becomes megaioblastic and then siderobiastic
(Lindenbaum and Lieber 1969). Adequate iron stores are essential for the development
of this picture and recovery rapidly takes place with a normal diet or abstinence from
alcohoi and vacuolation and iron overload wiii disappear. Five to ten days after stopping
alcohoi the bone marrow wiii show erythroid hyperpiasia and the reticulocyte count wiIl
be raised; the picture at this stage is indistinguishable from haemolytic anaemia. Foiic
acid is the haematinic of choice and will correct the megaloblastic picture. Haemoiytic
ariaemia and the distinct haemoiytic syndromes have been discussed previousiy. Other
c~iuses of anaemia such as iron deficiency due to gastrointestinal blood ioss, hyperspien
ism and dilutionai anaemia are ali described in cases of chronic aicohoiic liver disease
(Lindenbaum 1977). The effecr of alcohoi on the white celi series is less weil described.
Vacuoiation of the white celi precursors and the mature celis in the peripheral blood
(Jarroid, et al 1967) and neutropaenia (Liu 1973) is described with an impaired ieuc
ocyte response to infections (Mc Fariand and Leibre 1963) have been reported. There
appears to be an increased susceptibiiity to infection particuiariy pneumonia
(Berkowitz, et ai 1973) Impaired granuiocyte response to acute bacterial infection
(Chomet and Gach 1967, Mc Farland and Leibre 1963), defective R. E. clearance of
organisms (Triger, et ai 1972), a direct toxic effect of aicohol on granulocyte mobiliza
tion (Brayton, et al 1970) and defecrive ceiiular immunity (Berenyi et ai 1974) have au
been implicated.

Table 5

Perip/era/ b/ood findinL’.ç iii a/C()bo/is o)

1. Red cdl changes
rnacrocytosis
SÉomatoCytOS~S
acanthocytosis

2. Whiw celis
Neurropaenia
Altered neutrophil function

3. Platelets
Thrornbocycopaenia
Altered func6on

Table 6

Bone marrou changes in alcoholism

Vacuolation of precursors
Cellularity variable
Changes secondary tu:

i) Folate deficiency
ii) Haemolysis
iii) Iron overload
iv) Iron deficiency

lmpaired megakaryocyropoiesis
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A direct toxic effect on the marrow may cause the thrombocytopaenia noted in
acute alcoholism. Long sranding alcohol ~ntake wiii cause thrombocytopaenia in môst
patients, counts between 50 and lOOxiO being common, and alcoholism may be the
commonest cause of thrombocytopaenia in the United States (Cowan and Hines 1971).
Reduced platelet survival may be a contributory factor. On resuming a normal diet with
aicohoi abstinence the platelet count rises within two to three days. Failure of the
thrombocytopaenia to respond within a week of aicohol withdrawal shouid suggest
some other underlying mechanism. In summary, then, the haematologicai abnormalities
associated with aicohoiic intoxication are due both to a direct toxic effect on the bone
marrow and to associated nutritionai deficiencies.

Anaemia associated with chronic alcohoijc cirrhosis is multifactorial; alcohol with
drawal, treatment with foiic acid, control of the associated coaguiation abnormaiities are
obvious therapeutic measures which may result in haematoiogicai and clinical improve
ment. The final factor that wili determine the outcome is the degree of hepatoceliular
failure.

HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA AND ERYTHROCYTOSIS

Erythrocytosis is a weli recognised complication of hepatoceilular carcinoma
being reported in five to terr percent of patients (Mc Fadzean, et ai 1958; Tso and Hua
1974). Most hepatomas develop on the basis of pre-existing cirrhosis and the increased
plasma volume in this condition may mask an absolute increase in red ceii mass. It has
been suggested that at haematocrit leveis as low as 48% an increased red celi mass may
be present (Kan et ai, 1961). Features usually said to favour the diagnosis of polycythae
mia vera may be present in these patients; splenomegaly may be present because of the
pre-existing cirrhosis, and leucocytQsis is reported in on third of cases (Eppstein 1964).
An increased plateiet count is usual in the erythocytosis complicating hepatoceliular
carcinoma. Raised plasma erythropoietin leveis were noted in about haif the patients in
a smaii study but attempts to show that increased amounts of erythropoietin are genera
ted by the liver tumour are not convincing (Thorling 1972) nor has erythropoietin been
isolated from normal liver cultures. Increased production by rapidly growing liver tissue
of the substrate which is converted by the enzymatic renal factor to active erythropoie
tin is another theory which has been proposed (Gordon et ai 1970).

WHITE CELL ABNORMALITIES

White celi changes are not common in iiver disease and the leucocyte count is
usualiy normal; the specific changes associated with ~cute virai hepatitis and aicoholic
iiver disease have been described. Severai leucocyte abnormalities are reported in
patients with cirrhosis of the liver (Berman et ai 1949) inciuding neutrophilia, neutro
paenia & iymphopaenia. In a recent study (Toghill & Green, 1979) oniy 11% of
patients with chronic liver disease were ieucopaenic and hypersplenism is obviousiy a
contributing factor although the degree of spienomegaiy and neutropaenia does not
necessarily correiate. Impaired production has been suggested but the bone marrow
appearance in cirrhosis does not support this (Berman et ai 1949). Leucocytosis as a
response to infection, blood Ioss, haemoiysis and malignant infiitration may occur when
these complications arise.

PLATELET ABNORMALITJES

Thrombocytopaenia is conimonly found in established liver disease (Donaldson
et ai 1969, Finkbiner et ai 1959) and is usually moderate, the plateiet count being above
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the levei associated with spontaneous bleeding (more than 30x10 ~/1). The reasons for
thrombocytopa~enia in patients with liver disease inciude spienomegaiy and portal hy
pertension, the ~ffects of alcohol, acute blood loss, massive blood transfusion with stored
bank blood and disseminated intravascular coagulation.

Acute viral hepatitis (Karpatkin et ai 1972) and folate deficiency are other condi
tions which may lead to its deveiopment. Commoniy the thrombocytopaenia would be a
manifestation of hypersplenism and it is not clear why increased piatelet production is
unable to compensate for the trapping effect since the platelet survival is normal (Aster
1966) or oniy moderateiy reduced (Toghill & Green 1979) and megakaryocytes are
present in normal numbers in the bone marrow (Berman et ai 1949). Portacaval shunt
improves the thrombocytopaenia in a proportion of patients (Mac Pherson and Innes
1953; Sullivan and Tumen 1961).

Abnormal platelet function has been described in association with liver disease
and may be suggested by a long bleeding time when the platelet count is not signifi
cantly reduced. Impaired platélet aggregation to a number of aggregants has been
reported in fulminant liver failure (Rubin et ai 1977) and cirrhosis (Thomas et ai 1967).
Fibrin degradation products (FDP’s) or fibrin monomer compiexes, possibly because of
associated DIC and increased fibrinolysis may interfere with platelet aggregation (Tho
mas et ai 1967) but further study is required. Structural abnormalities on electron
microscopy have been demonstrated (Rubin et ai 1977).

COAGULATION DISTLJRBANCES ASSOCIATED WITH LIVER DISEASE

COAGULATION FA~OR PRODUCTION

By a series of the reactions which begin either.with activation of Factor Xli by
contact with exposed subendothelial coilagen (intrinsic pathway) or with activation of
Factor VII by tissue substances known as thrombopiastins (extrinsic pathway) a fibrin
ciot consisting of clqsely interwoven fibrin and platelets is formed. Most of the coagula
tion factors are produced in the liver, have a short life ranging from a few hours to a
few days and are reduced in hepatoceliular failure. The synthesis of the Vitamin K
dependent factors. II, VII, IX and X, is dependent on normal liver function and on an
adequate supply of Vitamin K. Vitamin K is obtained from the diet and from the action
of intestinal bacteria and its absorption is aided by bile salts. Synthesis of the factors
takes place in two steps; firstly production by the liver of the basic precursor proteins
which are non-functional. Vitamin K is essential for the second step and is responsible
for the formation of a unique amino-acid, y carboxygiutamic acid, which enables the
precursor protein to bind calcium and actively promote coaguiation. Of the other coagu
lation factors, Factor VIII is unusual in that extra-hepatic sites, including other R.E. and
vascular endotheiial ceils, are involved in its synthesis (Bioom et ai, 1973). The role of
the iiver in producing the fibrinolytic factors and inhibitors of coaguiation is not defi
ned. An inhibitor of thrombin and plasmin, anti-thrombin III, the heparin co-factor,
(AT III) inactivates other coagulation factors including activated forms of IX, X XI and
XII and is probably synthesized in the liver.

Other inhibitors such as a’ antitrypsin and a2 macroglobulin are also aitered in
iiver disease.

Table 7

Coagulasion Defecti in Liver Disease

Vitamin K dependent factors fali
Fibrinogen variable; dysfibrinogenaemia

Factor VIII raised
Altered fibrinolytic activity
DIC
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EFFEC~ ON COAGULATION FAC~ORS
(1) Vitamin, K Dependent Factors.

The earliest efr~.t of liver disease on coaguiation is a fali in the Vitamin K
dependent factors causing abnormalities of both extrinsic and intrinsic pathways. As a
result there is prolongation of the prothrombin time (PT) which assesses the extrinsic
pathway and the kaoiin or partial thrombbpiastin time (PTT) used to test the intrinsic
pathway.

Two additional tests which are particuiarly sensitive to deficiency of these factors
are the Thrombotest and the Normotest, but in practice these tests are probably no
more helpfui than the PT alone (Veltkamp and Kruening 1973). The PT is the best
screening test for coaguiation defects in liver disease (Green et ai 1976; Koiler 1973);
the PTT is usually also prolonged and occasionaliy may be abnormai when the PT is
within thë normal range (Donaldson et ai 1969; Lee et ai 1972).

Factor II, VII, IX and X may be reduced because of hepatoceliular failure but also
in obstructive jaundice because of maiabsorption of Vitamin K. Thus, treatment with
Vitamin K can be used to elucidate the underlying mechanism of the coaguiation’defect
in patients with liver disease; the coagulation abnormaiity of hepatoceilular failure wiii
not be compietely corrected by Vitamin K, aithough some inprovement may occur
because a degree of malabsoption is also presem.

The PT and PTT may be considered as sensitive liver function tests, occasionaily
being abnormai whiie other biochemical tests are within normal iimits. With any
degree of hepatoceiluiar failure the PT and PTT wiii be abnormal but bieeding compii
cations not necessariiy present (Spector and Com 1967). In general there is good
correlation between coaguiation abnormalities and the degree of liver failure. For exam
pie, bieeding was noted in three quarters of patients with acute liver failure; (Ciark et ai.
1973) and in some was the direct cause of death. Serial coaguiation tests are used to
assess progress and prognosis. In one study of acute liver failure ciotting tests rapidiy
became abnormai and hepatic coma occured in patients whose PT ratib rose above 2.2
(Ciark et ai 1973). Other workers have showed that the PT ratio was excessively
proionged (greater than 4.8) in ali who died (Pymock et ai 1975). The Thrombotest is
also a valuable prognostic test (Hilienbrand et ai 1974): Of specific factor assays Factor
VII appears most helpfui; it has the~shortest~haif life (approximateiy 6 hours) and
severe reduction (beiiow 9%) was shown to carry a poor prognosis in a smaii group of
patients with acute liver failure (Dymock et ai 1975) In chronic liver disease the Factor
VII levei and the PT correlate well and are equally useful in assessing liver function
The PT and PTT may be nõrmàieven when specific coaguiation factors are as iow as 25
to 30% of normal aithough reductions of this order wouid be uniikeiy to iead to
bieeding complications.

(II) Fibrinogen

Fibrinogen is an acute phase reactive protein and is raised in response to a ~ riety
of stimuii inciuding infection, obstruction and neoplasm. In mild to moderate iiver
disease fibrinogen leveis are normal (Donaidson et ai 1969; Tytgat et ai 1971) but
raised ievéis have been reported in obstructive jaundice (Waiis and Losowsky 1971) and
following extensive liver resection. Reduced leveis are described in fuiminant liver
failure (Ciark et ai, 1973) and foiiowing liver transpianration (Fiute et ai 1969),.

Fibrinogen may be assessed in a number of ways. Quantitative methods such as
that of Ratnoff and Menzie (1951) are most accurate but ar~ time consuming; semi
-quantitative methods such as dor weight and fibrinogen titre are ciinic~aily usefui as is
the thrombin time. The reptiiase time (Funk et ai 1971) is aiso proionged in hypófibri
nogenaemia and shows greater sensitivity to a qualitative abnormality of fibrinogen
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than the thrombin time. A simple coiorimetric test using reptilase (Green et ai 1976)
demonstrated abnormaiities of fibrin polymerization in 50% of patients with advanced
liver disease which appeared to be of prognostic significance. It is not certain whether
the defective tibria monomer polymerization is due to a biochemicaliy abnormai fibri
nogen molecule; decreased D-gaiactose content of fibrinogen and an increase in siaiic
content have been repdrted (Soria et ai 1970).)~4uction of the sialic acid content
restored normai function to the hepatoma-as&ciated fibrinogen (Grainick, et ai 1978).

(III) Factor VIII

Raised leveis of Factor VIII coaguiation (C) activity and reiated antigen (RAg)
have been described in a variety of iiver disorders including virai hepatitis (Meili and
Straub 1970) aicohoiic cirrhosis (Green and Ratnoff 1974) and non aicohoiic cirrhosis
(Outryve et ai 1973). Factor VIII is a reactive protein and increased production by the
R.E. system in response to a disease process may occur. Reiease from damaged hepato
cytes in acute hepatitis, impaired denaturation and ciearance of the Factor VIII moieçuie
by the damaged iiver and a response to iow grade DIC are other possibiiities.

(IV) Other Factors.

Since Factor V is synthesized by the liver but is not Vitamin K dependent, low
leveis, theoreticaiiy, might heip distinguish hepatoceiiuiar faiiure from obstructive jaun
dice. In practice Factor V assay does not appear to be a useful test for this purpose.
(Veltkamp and Kreuning 1973). Other factors which may be reduced are the contact
factors (Ratnoff 1977) and Factor XIII, the latter being reported as reduced in hepato
ceiluiar disease ~Mandei and Gerhoid 1969) but not in obstructive jaundice (Wails and
Losowsky 1971).

(V) Fibrinolytic activity in liver disease

increased fibrinolytic activity has been frequently noted in cirrhosis of the iiver
(Fietcher et ai, 1964; Kwaan, et ai 1956) and following surgical resection of the liver
(Von Kauiia et ai 1966). Decreased fibrinolytic activity has been reported in acute
hepatic faiiure (Ciark et ai 1973) and in obstructive jaundice (Jedrychowski et ai 1973)
and the picture is confused. It is generaiiy accepted that increased fibrinoiysis is secon
dary to underiying DIC, triggered off by impaired clearance of activated coagulation
products or possibly decreased synthesis of plasminogen (C.lark et ai 1973). However,
increased fibrinoiysis couid be a pritnary event induced by circulating piasminogen
activators, released by surgery (Fletcher et ai 1964), trauma or other precipitating
causes. How much the abnormaiities described predispose to fibrinolysis and how much
they are a consequence of it is difficuit to determine. The antipiasmins a’ a2 macroglo
buiin are variously reported as reduced and increased in liver disease and AT III reduc
tion has been reported in a variety of liver disorders inciuding chronic iiver disease
(Mannucci. et ai, 1973; Von Kauiia 1967).

Hereditary deficiency of AT III may iead to rhe deveiopment of a hypercoaguabie
state (Marciniak et ai 1974) and io~ leveis in iiver disease couid predispose to the
deveiopment of thrombosis.

The concept of intravascular coaguiation as a primary evçnt is supported by
evidence that heparin can reverse abnormaiities such as increased breakdown of fibri
nogen (Tytgat et ai 1971) and thrombocytopaenia (Horder 1969) in patients with
cirrhosis.
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In summary it would seem possible that primary fibrinolysis is operative in
situations of acute liver trauma and surgical stress whereas fibrinolysis secondary to
DIC is a complication of chronic hepatoceilular failure.

(VI) Diagnosis o! DJC

Criteria for the diagnosis of significant DIC are marked prolongation of the PT,
PTT and thrombin time, thrombocytopaenia, FDPs greater than 100 mg/l and a fibrino
gen levei below 1.Og/I. Paracoagulation tests such as ethanol gelation and protamine
sulphate tests are used but a high incidence of false positive results has been reported
and they do not appearto be helpful in an acute clinical situation (Cash 1977). Assay of
platelet release factors is a new development which is under investigation (Ludiam, et
ai 1975). Many of these tests may be abnormal in patients with liver disease for reasons
other than DIC and critica! evaluation of the significance of abnormal resuits is
essential.

Evidence of DIC is well documented in patients with liver disease but clinically
significant DIC ts rare in uncomplicated cirrhosis of the liver (Hilienbrand et ai 1974).
Other trigger factors may be implicated such as infection, release of endotoxins from
the gut (Ratnoff 1977) and liver transplantation (Fiute et al 1969) but the exact patho
genesis is not certain.

MANAGEMENT OF THE COAGULATION DEFECT

The clinical significance of laboratory evidence of a coagulation defect is difficult
to assess; many patients with abnormal resuks may have little or no spontaneous
bleeding.

Patients with established liver disease may bleed for many reasons. Haemorrhage
may be due to loca! causes such as oesophageal varices, gastritis and peptic ulceration
but the presence of a coagulation defect can aggravate the bleeding tendency. Bleeding
may occur because of impaired production of the coagulation factors and/or thrombo
cytopaenia and occasionally DIC may be a factor. Massive transfusion by stored bank
blood lacking coagulation factors and platelets may compound the problem.

a) Bleeding Patients

Extensive haemorrhage from gastrointestinal !esions such as oesophageai varices
and gastric erosions may give rise to a iife threatening situation. Loca! measures to stem
the blood loss such as the use of Sengstaken-Blakemore tubes will be tried. Any associa
ted coagulation defect must be treated vigorously. Vitamin K i by intra muscular injec
tion 10 mgs daily is given for three days although maximum correction of the PT is
usually achieved within 24 hours. Persistent abnÕrmality beyond this period indicates
hepatoceilular dysfunction. The use of F.F.P. and/or prothrombin complex concentra
tes (P.C.C.) will be necessary to try to correct the defect. F.F.P. would be the therapeutic
material of choice in most situations since it contains all the coagulation factors. 10m1
per kg would be an average initial dose and in fact two units of F.F.P. is usually given in
the first instance. Further F.F.P. will be given as required and is often necessary.

Where there are problems of fluid overioad the use of P.C.C. wilI be considered
but is not without risk. Early users of P.C.C. in patients with liver disease reported fatal
DIC due to the presence of activated products (Blatt, et ai, 1974 Gazzard et a! 1974).
Improved fractionation techniques and better in vitro testing for spontaneous thrombin
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generation (Sas, et ai 1975) have made these products safe in patients with liver disease
(Green et ai 1975; Mannucci et ai 1975) but patients with an increased risk of thrombo
sis, for example a history of a previous thrombosis, shouid not be given concentrates.
The risk of deveioping hepatitis stili remains even with increased sensitivity of techni
ques to detect the hepatitis B virus and carefui screening of ali pooled plasma.

The benefit of replacement therapy is often temporary and repeated treatment is
often necessary to maintain haemostasis. Biood transfusion with fresh whole blood is to
be recommended in severe haemorrhage since rapid replacement with stored bank
blood may aggravate the coagulation defect and it is recommended that 5% to 10% of
any massive transfusion should be by fresh blood. If this service is not available F.F.P.
and piatelet concentrates, if necessary, shouid be given.

As a general ruie spontaneous bleeding is unusual with piatelet counts greater
than 30x 10~/i. Counts beiow this are uncommon in patients with iiver disease uniess
there are other complications. Marked thrombocytopaenia may be temporariiy correc
teci by piatelet transfusion but it is often difficult to achieve a proionged rise in the
plateiet count. Defects of plareiet function are uncommon and difficult to correct but
transfusion of plateiet concentfates may be worth trying.

Other measures rareiy considered in this situation include the use of piasrnapho
resis to replace defective plasma by fresh plasma thus avoiding the problems of circula
tory overioad. Such measures might tide the patient over a life threatening episode of
haemostatic failure but on the whole are little used.

b) The Management of DIC

F.ffective treatment of patients with DIC include (i) measures to treat any trigger
factors (ii) replacement therapy and (iii) the possibie use of measures to stop conti
nuing thrombosis. Trigger factors such as infection, shock, dehydration and vascular
stasis must obviously be treated and measures which achieve this may be sufficient to
control the condition. Serial laboratory assessment wiil be imporrant to assess the
progress and controi of the disease. The use of replacement therapy has been question
ed on the basis that the bleeding diathesis is due in part to the presence of breakdown
products of fibrin and other activated products, and that repiacement of the coagulation
factors ma.y add fuel to the fire. However if a bleeding patient has a severe coagulation
defect specific therapy will be given. Fresh blood can be given but if not available
packed red cells and F.F.P wiii be given instead. P.C.C. and other concentrates should
nor be used in DIC. Severe hypofibrinogenaemia may be treated by cryoprecipitate a
rich source of fibrinogen and Factor VIII.

If the situation is deteriorating clinicaily in spite of these measures and there is
iaboratory evidence of continuing DIC, treatment with heparin wili be considered. An
uncontroiled study of 20 patients with acute hepatic necrosis treated with heparin and
F.F.P. suggested that this might be beneficial (Ciark et ai 1973) but a later study in
paraceramol-induced hepatic necrosis showed no significant difference when F.F.P. was
compareci with FF.P. and heparin (Gazzard er ai 1974) and the value of heparin has not
been proved by any controiled prospective triai The present recommendation wouid be
to reserve this for cases where therapy, as outiined previously, has faiied to reverse life
threatening haemorrhage or thrombosis. The use of fibrinoiytic inhibitors such as
tranexamic acid (cyclokapron) either aione or in combination with heparin has been
considered for patients where excess fibrinoiysis is a major component of the coagulo
pathy (Poiler 1977) but most clinicians would be alarmed at the possible dangers in
their use, reserving such treatment for patients where ali other measures have faiied.
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Preparations for Liver Biopsy

In patients about to unclergo liver biopsy or surgery, correction of the coagulation
defect is necessary. If it cannot be accomplished, the decision to proceed with operation
or biopsy will depend on the clinical indications. Vitamin K i by intramuscular injection
10 mg daily is given for three days and some improvement of the coagulation defect
may occur. If the PT is stili outside the normal range then it wilI be necessary to give
coagulation factors either as F.F.P. or P.C.C. in an attempt to correct the defect. As yet
no definite regime can be recommended (Green et al, 1975; Mannucci et ai 1976).
Mannucci and his colleages showed that a combination of F.F.P. (8 ml/kg body weight)
and a four factor concentrate (12 U/kg body weight) containing all the Vitamin K
dependent factors best corrected the defect in patients being prepared for liver biopsy.
A single dose of F.F.P. (12 ml/kg) was not effective nor was concentrate lacking Factor
Vil. A MRC trial was set up to compare three factor P.C.C. (1OU Factor IX/kg, body
weight) with F.F.P. (5 U Factor IX/kg body weight) but limited success was achieved
with this dosage. Maximal correction is usually achieved within 15 minutes of the dose
and a second dose can be given with some further improvement. Ir is the experience of
most workers that a severe defect cannot be corrected and liver biopsy may not be
possible.

Associated thrombocytopaenia is an obvious hazard in patients undergoing liver
biopsy and platelet concentrates may be required to cover the biopsy. Provided the
bleeding time is normal, moderate thrombocytopaenia is not a contra-indication. The
bleeding time is a simple practical manoeuvre which should be performed in any
doubtful case; significant prolongation would be considered an absolute contra
-indication to elective liver biopsy or surgery.
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